Chief Medical Officer
Newburyport, MA – Anna Jaques Hospital (AJH) is seeking a transformative, dynamic,
operational, physician leader to serve as its next Chief Medical Officer. This is an exceptional
opportunity for a mission-driven physician executive to join a highly regarded and financially
strong integrated delivery system focused on its commitment to improve the coordination of
care, and empower and inspire healthier lifestyles.
AJH is a member of Beth Israel Lahey Health (BILH), one of Massachusetts' largest and
most integrated healthcare delivery systems. BILH has 13 hospitals and a physician network
that covers eastern Massachusetts from Gloucester to Plymouth, generating $6.5 billion in
net operating revenues. BILH has over 4,300 physicians and 9,000 nurses practicing in their
hospitals and clinics, and the health system has nearly 36,000 dedicated employees and 1.3
million patients. Established in 1884, AJH has served as the high quality, lower-cost health
care provider to patients throughout the North Shore, Merrimack Valley and Southern New
Hampshire.
Reporting to AJH President and CEO, Mark Goldstein, the CMO is an integral member of the
senior leadership team for AJH, facilitating a culture of clinical quality and operational
excellence with an eye on patient experience to support the health system's strategies. The
CMO will help lead the future direction of AJH and align its clinical and non-clinical
operations with the mission and vision of BILH. This leader will work across disciplines and
throughout the care continuum to drive hospital-operating efficiency through an emphasis
on continuous improvement. This CMO will also operationally lead and serve as the COO for
the employed physician arm of AJH, called Seacoast Affiliated Group Practice.
This position requires an individual who has a passion for providing outstanding care to the
community and a desire to improve systems to maximize efficiency. The CMO will be a
bridge builder/uniter and someone who has superb communication skills as well as high
emotional intelligence. The successful candidate will have an intimate knowledge of hospital
operations, knowledge of CPOE and EMR, ability to use data analytics to drive change of
physician behavior and understand the value of building effective relationships with multiple
partners and stakeholders in a highly matrixed environment.
To find out more, please contact Steve Davis or Dan Dimenstein, preferably via email at
ddimenstein@wittkieffer.com or at 240-644-6032.

